Dental

2009 Entering Class from Utah State

PreMed/PreDent Acceptances 2008-2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Applicants</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
<th>% Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brinton, Clark  Dental  OHSU
Cook, Clayton  Dental  Midwestern University
Curtis, Jared  Dental  Case Western
Cutler, Cody  Dental  Indiana State University
DeMille, Douglas  Dental  Ohio State University
England, Greg  Dental  Ohio State University
Garrett, Tyler  Dental  Midwestern University
Hancock, Wade  Dental  University of Florida
Hebdon, Thomas  Dental  Marquette University
Hong, Areumbyal  Dental  University of Pennsylvania
Judd, Chase  Dental  USC
Madsen, Justin  Dental  Dalhousie
Rollins, Paul  Dental  Case Western
Syme, Brandon  Dental  Marquette University
Tracy, Chris  Dental  Virginia Commonwealth
Whyte, Michael  Dental  Virginia Commonwealth